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M'ADOO'S MESSAGE

TO LOCAL R. R. MEN

The following Metutage Was Received
by Hunt. Grlggn Irglng Railroad

Men to Buy Bonds.

"I wlshyou would Buy to the rail-

road men In your region, officers and
employees alike, how earnestly I
hope that they will subscribe to the

Lllmit of their ability to the Fourth
Liberty Loan.

tiding their money to Uncle
Sam is the finest use they can make
of It, not only because it is a safe in-

vestment for t tern selves, but it Will
hep their country win the war.

' The fact that the kaiser Is already
making offers of peace should make
us more eager to put this oan over
and keep our fighting pressure at the
maximut'i until we actually get the
peace.

"Now is the time fo revery man
In the fighting army in Europe and
in the Industrial and financial army
at home, to go the limit to make the
great victories our soldetrs hare al-

ready won absolutely complete and
final .

"I hope t mt when the returns are
in next Saturday it will show that
the railroad men in your region were
one hundred per rent. I hope that
no railroad man will fall to do his
full part."

Some employees took only fifty or
one hundred dollars In bonds be-

cause they were advised that "if
everybody else did the same our quo-
ta would be raised." But here is
the trouble, there are a few that will
not be able to take any due to mlr-for- i

unes, and it is up to the rest of
us v ho can and should, to make up

to Mi' deficiency. I hear some saying
they "can't afford to take any more
that they owe some money on their
place," etc. But if we don't win this
war their places won't be worth very
much. I could mention s great many
cajt-- s of employees who are paying

ion their homes and paying 8 to 12
IHr cent interest on borrowed money,
and still are patriotic enough to feel
their responsibility and ore subac rib--

secure release reBponsl- - $200 of
Liberty Loan Bonds to be paid for
out of their future savings by making
deductions from thtir theckj in Iks
next elgit months. They have the
right spirit.

We have jiiBt three more days, now
let's get busy and double, our origi-
nal subscription and go "Over The
Top."

O. L. GRIGGS.

Frisco Market Declines
San Francisco The potato ma, ket

was weak last week and uncertain
with trading under pressure and
priceB receding. No. 1 large, well
sorted stock went around $2.00 !o
$2.15 per cwt., with one or two se-

lect marks held at $2.25. Some fair-
ly good shipping stock went at $1.7r
to $1.90. Reports frcru Oregon have
it that growers in that section will
commence to dig their crop tn about
a week or so. Tie Northern stat'.-i- s

not expected to cut any figure here
for a month or more as dealers claim
this early product seldom conies to
California. The arrival of potatoes
were unusually arge this wck,
amounting to 41,000 sacks.
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Romero, Indian
Club

October 80th

The f ifty-ei- x Indian families,
two hundred and twelve

who are picking pota-
toes and shucking corn In the vicin-
ity Alliance, are desirous of having
a grand pow-wo- w and gala day at Al-

liance before they return to the

Philip Romero, Indian
taken the matter up with Secre-

tary Fisher and plans are being made
big day on Oct.

3 0th, a tthe Box Butte fair grounds
near town, providing lnfluensa
epidemic has so tnat It Is
thou safe for outdoor crowds of

sise to
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done, good aud faithful .
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every land.'
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thousand members of the W. C,
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thirty One of fi ien
new but hrporta rvt nt tMs tin (

"Work among SjldlerB " '

The Unions Nebraska fur ish
four thousand comfort bags 'o ol
ers wit l a package ip ran
literature in each Nebraska has,
nlso four field kitchens at
with the "Nebraska W. C.

T. U. on each. We also have $750 -- i

00 for the fifth at hand. Alliance did
much lij helping place the

fans our
W. C. T. U. started this work, the

lelped to complete it.
President Mamie M. Claflin in her

address said, "This is a patriotic con-

vention. Our flag stands for right-eousn- es

Justice truth so the
fight against is patrio-
tic. The spirit of American women ia
helping to the war."
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Fund!
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TWENTY-FOU- R MEN IN BAD IF THEY

TAIL TO APPEAR BY OCTOBER 2IST.

Twenty-fou- r Men Fail Appear
Before 21st October They Will

Subject $50 Fine

Some Have Failed Return Their Questionaires;
Others Have Disappeared Chance

Make Some Easy Money

INDIANS PLAN FOR

BIG CELEBRATION

Interpreter,
Community

com-
prising
members,

res-
ervation.

Interpreter,

Wednesday,

congregate.

REPORT 44TH ANNUAL

CONVENTION

Congregational

departments.

inscription

twenty-fou- r

Hospitals.

government

Intemperance

Department

observation

possibility

"Whereas,

Pages

Twenty-fou- r of the sixty-si- x men
listed below have either failed to re--

ttirn their questionaires or disappear
ed, at least the board is un-

able to locate them. If these men
fall to make their appearance on or
before the 21st of this month they
will be subject to a $50 fine, or
yon round up tae missing twenty-fou- r

you can collect the neat little
sum of 11,000 for your trouble, you
will receive $60 for every man you
bring In after October 21st.

Forty-tw- o men will be drawn from
lb sixty six listed below to leave
some time between the list and the
26th of October. Half of them will
be sent to Camp Bowie In Texas and
half to Cemp Kearney In California.
Tne men have no choice In regard to
which camp they care to go, this be-

ing entirely with the board.
These men were to leave for the

camps October 7th, but the call was
cancelled due to tae lnfluensa epi-

demic which was at ite height in the
training camps at that time.

Below Is a list of the sixty-si- x men
from which the forty-tw- o will be
drawn:

C. W. Sharp
Edward Bost
Hoy re L. Nlciolg
John C. Thomas
Geo. A. Hlelman
Allen C. Mclnnls
Arthur R. Reynold
Fred Vogle
Fred S hwaderer
Samuel E. Morris
Julius Hienders
Burton S. Rowland
Phil W. Fraker
Lee Basye
J. O. Walker
Dean W. Ray
Albert D. Hunt
Kenneth Morhiuan
Glen D. Schrader
H. C. Hennings
Theron K. Lyman
Lynn G. Ives
Maury Buckley
Jesus Morales
Samuel West
Yonczon Soto
Ieroy L. Taylor
Abe Mcintosh
Qeorge Sinner
Wm. H. Ayers
Adam Zwetiz
Jesse Summers
Alexande r Cnrga
Fred Hollnway
Ennis L. Wait
John McMullen
Iawrence W. Voneman
Gaylord H. Fry
Tilford D. Schwasinger
Raymond IjiValda
Gllio Ilvlro
Floyd L. Walbridge
Harry O. Balrd
John B. Nepper
Charles E. Owen
Joseph L. Sherlock
Peter Marlse
William M. Coupons
Sterling G. Mendenhall
Lloyd C. T.iomas.
Emil Joseph Winter
JoBe Mandoisa
William Carter
David L. Hammond
Dilies H. Schults
Joseph II. Robblns
Thomas A. Dillon
John F. Anderson
Howard E. Reddish
Clyde Curry
Jacob W.
Jacob H. Herman
Walter H. Buechenstein
Leya Medtva
William H. Robinson

James Cross of Lakeside, died at
his home that town late In the eve-
ning of October ltith Mr Cress was
unmarried, about 25 vcars old. and

by a good majority, voted In favor , had not been ill or feeling bad for
of Prohibition and, Quite awhile. It seems that the at--

" Whereas, the powers In author- - tack of heart failure t ame upon him
ity in Nebraska failed to ratify the very suddenly and le died before a
National, Prohibition Amendment. j physician could be called. His moth- -

"Therefore be it resolved. That we er, who lives in Omaha, is expected
the State W C. T U. In convention , to arrive today The body was brot
assembled, realizing the vital tm- - to the Darling undertaking parlors in

Alherta were heavily frosted early portanee of the quick ratification of this city.
in the season, but it Is expected that this amendment by thirty-si- x states,
a fairly good crop will be harvested we deplore and condemn the action The football game whlca was to
in other sections. In British Colum- - of the powers autiority for this have been played last Frldr.y with
bia the prospects point to a good failure to so ratify." Morrill was cancelled owing to the

Mrs. Stephen J.

local

if

J.

Hastings

in

in

quarantine


